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ODUCTIO P OB ID. 
he tate of iontana has never been a large pro~ 
ducer of cla products, and only recently has there been 
any published information with regard to these minerals. 
The resence of ood quality clays has come to light in 
recent years and there is no doubt that these deposits 
ill be used s the need for them arises. 
This investi ation is ~oncerned primarily ith the 
et rm·n tion of the various clay minerals comprising 
certain depo t thro ~out the state. 
In rec nt yeas, t e u e of x-rays has played an im- 
portant role in ~he identification of clay minerals. 
Thi inve t tion as accomplished 1ith the use of ~- 
r diffract one uipment and it can be easily under- 
tood y t s equip ent has been of such benefit to the 
clay n ralo st. 
Preble 
e n ose of this investi tion is to iden- 
tify, by eans of - ays, various clay minerals resent 
n cert 
of on-cl 
t enq, d 
the i ort 
cient 
d t 
e o t throu hout the state. he removal 
als, by thermal an c emical means, ~ 
a e ore o VO th r dentific tion of 
cl y m J r-aLs , X-rays alon are insuffi- 
of ~dentificatiou; t erefor., che cal 
trea . nt ust be used in conj ction with 
~-r o obt n t f ctor sults. 
2 
I 
CH TE II 
0 
revie of the charact ristics of the more common 
clay minerals, alon with a sound definition of clay, 
1ill enable the re der to understand more fully the purpose 
of this re ort. 
Definition : 
Clay is used as a rock term and as a particle-size 
term in the mech nical analysis of sedimentary rocks and 
soils. s a rock term it is difficult to derine precisely, 
becau e of the ide variety of materials that have been 
called clays. In eneral, the term clay implies a natural, 
earth, fine-' r ned material which developes plastiscity 
when xed ith a lim ted amount of ater. Chemical anal~ 
ysis of ca s sos them to be essentially silica, alumina, 
and rater, fre uently 
and l ali com ounds. 
The term clay has no enetic significance; it is used 
th appreciable quantities or iron 
for inor anic ter als that are the product of weatherin, 
hydrothe 1 action, or have been deposited as a ediment. 
p rt cle ize term, the clay fraction is th t 
ze fract on com osed of the smallest part cles. he 
m 1m i e of t 
de.f' ne d f:f'er t 
lo y t ndenc 
and to efi t 
mic 0 S-'. 
- ' On 
rticles in the cl siz grade is 
in different disciplines. In eo- 
s een to f'ollow the lentworth cale 
clay rade as part cles finer than 4 
3 
Clays contain varyin0 degrees of clay-grade material 
and therefore, var in relative amoi.mts of non-clay min- 
eral and clay ineral components. 11Iany materials are 
called cl ys in 1hich the clay mineral component makes up 
considerably less th n half of the total rock. 
In eneral, fine- rained materials have been c lled 
claJs so lon as they ad distinct plasticity and insuf- 
fici nt cunts of coarser material to warrent the name 
silt or and. If particle size analyses are made, the 
clay would then be reserved for material in which the clay- 
rade dominate. Ho ever, names have been and are applied 
most ~requently on th basis of the a pearance and bulk 
ro er ies (e •• plat city) of the sample. (4,2) 
STRUC U 
The follo n discussion ill be concerned with the 
tructu e of clays, and the relationship between the 
tructur and the dentif cation of the clay minerals by 
-ra diff act on. 
Chlor --• 
• G. erner p e rs to have first u ed the name 
chlor te 
il C te 
It 
ch 
been used for a group or reen h drous 
clo ely :rel ted to the micas and in 
wh 
of in r 1 
ron is prominent. very large var ety 
en described as chlorite so there 
has been much confusion re arding the identity of s ecies 
be o in tote roup. ( ,36) 
Lt. 
Paulin and c urchy showed the general st uctural 
form of the chlorites, and recently Barshad and Brindley 
have provi ed information on elating chlorites to other 
micas and on variations in structure within the group 
itself. structurally, the chlorites are regular 1 ter- 
stratirications of sin le biotite-mica and brucite layers. 
The chlo ites provided an early example of interlayering 
of un ts nto more complex structures, a phenomenom which 
is kno m to be common in clay minerals. 
ecently, chlorites have been reco nized as i ortant 
constituents of many clay minerals, and it is likely that 
chlorite ar more abundant than s r co ized. Very 
f equently, s all amounts of chlorites are very difficult 
to det ct hen ed ith other clay minerals. This is 
P rticul rl true when kaolinite is lso a part of the 
m ner l bein st d ed. (L~,37) 
The tructu.re of chlorite was first suggested by 
Pau1·n. 1c chy later studied the mineral in consider~ 
able d t il an verified the structure sug ested b Paulin. 
centl, Br ndle and obinson studied the mineral and 
con iderabl e ten ed lmowledge of the general chlorite 
structure t e v r tion e i tin int e members of 
the ~roup 69) 
The en ral tructural framework is exhibited 
by all t e chlor tes. 'The structure consists of al- 
tern te ca-1 e db ucite-like l yrs. The layers 
are cont n o n th and b dimen ions an . r st eked 
5 
in the c direction ith the basal cleavage bet,een the 
layers. Th 1ic -like layers are trioctahedral ith the 
eneral composition (OH)4(~1Al)a( Fe)6o20• The brucite- 
like la ers ave the general composition (Mg•AJ.)6(0H)12• 
The mica la er is unbalanced by substitution of 3 for 
s14, and this deficiency of charge is balanced by an ex- 
cess charge in the brucite layer as a consequence of sub- 
stitution of 3 for 1g2• The general chlorite structure 
is illu tr ted in Fi 1 ti • • (l , 69) 
"Tl o bruci te-like layers and mica-like layers form 
the unit cell. ic furchy gives the following specifi- 
cations for the chlorite he studied: monoclinic, a= 5.3 
Q O ' , b: 9.3 , c: 28.52 , and , : 97 8 • Subsequently, 
obin on an rindley have stated 1the displacements are 
ex ctl a
0




= Yf;.the unit cell may be 
re arded a rhombohedral with the triagonal axis perpen- 
icular to the cleavage plane, or alternatively as an 
orthoh on l cell 1th a volume three times that of 
t onocl nic pris an with dimensions in 
,, 
-.~ units 
0 = .5 32, b0 = 9.21, and c0 = 3 x 14.2. 1 n (4, 71) 
Ident 
Chlor te m neral occurin in fine grained materials 
can be 
c re t en 
fleet on f'ro 
zed e ily a chlorites, provided sufficient 
ti e ential to clearly record re- 
ac sup to at lea t 14 k. ost 
-.: One 
6 
0 cpSin f 14. 2 lcX 
C y r 
1 • 1 
on t . a c J 1 r: r. • e 
ctro .. o 1 1 v • 




chlorites, ·r not r ch in iron, give a clear sequence of 
th rir t rour or five bas 1 reflections from the 14 kX 
basal pacing. If iron is present, weak first and third 
order and strong second and fourth orders occur. Con- 
fusion ith the montmorillonite type mineral is unlikely 
because oft e ch sharpe~ basal reflection of the 
chlorite m nerals, a more positive distinction consists 
in testin 
change in h 
of sp ci 
hether the lL~ kX spacing is variable w1. th 
dit or as a result of treatment. Change 
su ests a montmorillonite-type mineral, 
h reas th c lor t mineral will remain uneffected. 
te hen an c an discovered a swellin in chlorite, 
hich mean th t reater c re is necessar in arriving 
at a firm conclusion. If the chlorite is of the t e hav- 
in eak 14 reflection, which may be overlooked if' 
t e mineral is pre ent only in small amounts, then ob- 
erv ce of the econd-order line at about 7 kX might 
be confused th the occu.rance o~ a kaolin-type mineral. 
These may be enerally be distinguished by combining 
c d tre tent or et treatment iith x-rays. (2,1 8) 
th re a 
ener 
C ol nite are unaff cted. However, 
ol n-t s ch s amesite and c rta n form of 
C ( . e • er 1 which contain iron) are also 
re d 1 0 bl n h, ochloric acid. Therefore, acid 
tr t t v, u eful, i not n inf' llable method 
to acid treatment, the chlorite miner ls 
oluable in warm hy rochloric acid, rhile 
8 
f'or dist n ishi bet een min rals of theoe kinds. Heat 
treatment i robably more useful; heatin for·½ hour 
at 5.50-6oo0c i sufficient to decompose minerals such as 
kao inite and hallo site, and also kaolin types of chamo- 
site, ith mot true chlorites resisting this treatment. 
ile thermal method combined with x-ray examination is 
probabl the best i y of reco izin chlori tes, it must 
be used nth care and its limitations reco nized. (2,189) 
oss d er discuss in reat detail the nomen- 
clature of the aolin minerals, and their us e has been 
enerall ccepted. ccordin to them, ••• "by kaolin is 
und r tood the roe _ ass 1hich is composed es entially 
of a cl 
·n color. The 
s licat 
ineral that is low in iron and is usually hite 
of 
olin forming clays are hydrous aluminum 
pro mately the composition 2H2o 2032s1 ~ 
and t s believed th t other bases if present repre ent 
puriti s or b orbed materials. Kaolinite is the min- 
r 1 that c r ctr ze 
Jobn,son an J 
o t kaolins u. ( ~., 29 ) 
n 1 67, appear to h ve rirst 
cle l nte t e name laolinite for the 1mineral of 
ol n '. ( , 3 ) ul n fir t u sted, the eneral 
outl ne, t t ct e of kaolinit. It o ked 
out n mor deta 1 runer nd wa later revised b 
r 1 • tr cture 1 compose by a sin le silica 
t t 1 e t n 1 alumna oct he ral sheet 
9 
co bined in un·t o th t the tip of th s·11ca tetra- 
her 1 and on of the 1 yers of the oct-hedral sheet 
form a co on l er. 
The inerals of the laolinite rroup cons st of heet 
units of the t e just descr:bed cont nuous ·n the a and 
b ir ctions and tacled one above the other in the c 
irect on. he var tions betleen the members of this 
go co t n he yin hich the unit larers re 
t eked bo e e c ot er, an in the arrangement of the 
l ina to s n the o tion° open to them in the 
octahedr 1 la.yrs. { ,l~?) 
Int e ca e of 
t e t c n or the 
o inite, Brindle has investi ated 
t 1 yers, and the follo in 
s te ent a e a n lar ely from his wor s. 
ral tr cl n ; a= 5.16 , b = 8.94 , c 
: 91. 0, = 10 • 5° • ( Fig. 2 ) 
The min- 
= 7.3 , 
Identification of 
In th nv 
en 1 
aolinite !?]z:. - ays: 
t on the term le olin te is 
1 t ineral n the ~aolin 
s 
d 




tent e various min rals in th s 
ted. Th r fore, in di cus ing the iden- 
-r , the nerals in the ol rou 
e n ls, roup, have a numb r of 
tu t n ui h them fairly ell from ot er 
tr , bot cl n r 1~ ·nd non-clay minerals. If 
e a ~nole. 
10 
• 
. 0 . t C: 
11 
th · eral under tud consi ,ts principally of clay 
neral, then a _el nary x-ray pattern of the mat- 
rial ma b u efully taren. If, a frequently occurs, 
the cla~ neral esent are only a small fraction of 
the total m ss, then a reliminary separation of particles 
coar er th none o tNo microns may be carried out b 
sed mentat on n d stilled water or some clay suspending 
ch ica; t e finer at ri 1 left in suspension can then 
be obtained by c ntr fu in. aolin minerals sedimented 
int s manner re usually well orientated and the rom- 
nent ba 1 reflect·o s (O l and (002), 1ith spacin s 
of bout 7.14 
olin in r 1 
3. 7 
(2,4) 
, ve c ear indications of 
T baa reflections alone arford a very ood indi- 
c tion oft res nee of kaol:nite. Other clays of the 
te nd o t oril onite types 11 cause no confusion, 
nee t e 1 ite inerals are indicted b reflections 
t bout 10 
a c r ct 
nd often 5 kX, hile montmorillonite has 
C 1_5 spac n. Chlo ite miner ls, hoi- 
V r, y be confus d th olinite, especially if a 
14 ) c n ~or chlorite is pre ent. The second 
and forth or ers of this refl ct on at about 7.0 and 
3.5 .,. r ection re clo e to the corre p ondin spac- 
1 s of t ol nit minerals but the third order t 
4. 7 l l en , 
Con b e cult r Qes however, if chloiite 
r ent th a f rst and third order reflection 
12 
h chi ch ract s ·c of chlorite r ch in iron; casual 
ins action oul tens e ~t a ltaolin mineral i th a 
11 ixture of c lorite. In such a case, ad itional 
tests re e ent al. any chlorites are dissolved in 
rm dilute hy oc loric acid (see section on chlorites), 
hich doe not affect the true kaolin minerals, although 
aolin cont n n iron ill probably dissolve. .aolin- 
ite f reel d etahallo site, heated for·~ hour at 
soo?c, decomno e to n n-crystalline state, whereas 
0 t C lor·t l not decom ose fully with this treat- 
ment; t ey 11 robably suffer partial dehydration, 
rl1.iCh 11 then nc ease the intensity of the 14 re- 
fleet on. -In iff cult ca es the us of thermal and/or 
a.ration 'thods ay be valuable. (2,J 9) 
onites: 
0 d collea es, in a serie of clas ical 
t ub d fro about 1926 to 1945, established 
an ent fi 1 onite as a valid clay-mineral 
n dd t on, the v ri t ons in com o ition that 
ar t rou ere cla ified. For example, 
t y 0 d t e 0 ibl v riation in the ratio of silica 
to 2 3 and t e 0 
ble complete replace ent of al inum 
b iron and • ( ,29) 
In 1933, for montmorillonite ho in 
t e -1 r ct ri~tic of the min r 1 s 
b 0 d il This attr b te • 
0 r 1 co r to be an e nt al ch c- 
13 
teri tic of the rou. The composition pre ented b Le 
Chatelie and ccepted by D na is 4s102• 2o3• 2o. 
'The mont orillonite mineral~ occur only in small 
particles so that sin le-crystal x-ray diffraction ata 
cannot be obtained. Structural concepts, therefore, must 
be ded ce from po er d t and interference from better 
lmown t ucture, ·th the result that there is co sid- 
erable uncert, int 
Cure tl, the en 
r in details of their structure. 
lly accepted structure for the mont- 
e ne al follow the orig nal sug estion made 
n 1933 b 0 , ell, and ilm odified later by 
e t'ion of e defrau and Hofmann, M rshall, and 
11 • ( ,60) 
ccordin tot eir concept, montmorillonite 1 com- 
posed of un t made up of two silica tetrahedral sheets 
octahedral sheet. 11 the tips 
oft e te r hedro o nt in the same direction, toward 
t e cent r o th un t. et tra edral nd octahedral 
t re 0 t t the tips of e ch ilica. she t 
on of t 0 1 r of the octahedral e t 
fo co on e ato n CO on to both the t t- 
e 1 oc al era becomes 0 instead of OH. 
co t OU nth a and b direction and 
r on o e t other in the c direction. ( .,55) 
I t t C of: the 
of r 
n t t , h 
lie -almni a-silica units, 
dj c nt to Ola rs of the 
esult that th re i aver 
14 
r k bo d e c llent clea a e bet1een them. he 
o t tan in fe tu e of the ontmorillonite structure i 
that ater d other polar molecules, such as lycerol, 
c enter bet ee t e unit la ers, causing the lattice 
toe an int ,e c direction. The c-axis dimension of 
montmo 1 on· e 'l. ot fi ed, but var es from about 9.6 , 
hen no polar olecule re present between th unit la - 
ers, to s b t nt al complet separation, n some ca es, 
0 th nd 1 1 ye • ( ,56) 
n ch 8 C 't ons occur between the silicate 
r . t e c-ax s p cin of compl tely de drated , 
ont or llon te dep nd ome hat on the size of the inter- 
la er cat on, b n larger the larger the cation. In 
t e ca e or a so tion of polar or anic molecules between 
th lica l er, the c- is dimensions also vary with 
th ize and o et oft e or anic molecule. The 




t r-v po 
mon or llon t 
oleeula 
Ca ion t 
at 
ater la ers bet een the silicate la ers 
of the e~chan e ble cation at a 
ure. Under ordin ry condit·ons, 
th 
la r an 
t 
c- 
exc e in, h 
of about 12.5 
a one 
. , th 
e re 1 s 
S C • 
to ater layers and a c- 
(4,57) 
The 
b f c lt to et he 
re rever ble, but it may 
neral to reexpand by add n 
tr o ot 
ol r olecul 




structure o-.f o nn, 
r equentl been expressed that the 
rshall, and Hendricks does not 
ufficientl account for all the properties of montmor- 
illon te, notabl its capacity for ion exchange. 
delman an Favejee haves ested an alternate structure 
that e plans thee properties more adequately. his 
structure 
every other 
~fer from the structure of Hofmann in that 
l ca tetrahedron in both silica sheet is 
nverted, sot t alf o~ them po nt in the opposite 
rection. Thoe tat po nt way from the silicate 
he ts ould h vet et p O replaced by OH. In this 
tructure t e licon atoms are not all in a sin le plane 
in the ilica tetr e al sheets, and there must be so e 
ubstitut on of the OH for O in the octahedral layers 
to balance t e tr cture. (F • 3) (4,61), 
llonites £I. X~Rays: 
The -ra d ff'raction of the montmorillonite minerals 
C b place 
1 r 
r 1 r 
n to cate or es. One class consi t of 
, h ch v ry with th st te or 
• e., with the thickness and 




the 1rru eness of the r flections, 
e 
from sampl to sampled - 






turn depend on the exc ange- 




chan e l Cation 
0 
17 
ontmo lJo t o se s the property of adsorbin 
cert nor a c olecules between the individual silicate 
lay rs ·th a con quent shift in the c dimension e- 
pen in on t e ze an confi tion of the or anic 
molecule • uch re ltin montmorillonite-or anic co - 
plex s, a e h ve a high degree of re lar- 
ity yield n (O l) lines of many order • For 
e ampl , tre t t of am le of montmorillonite 11th 
et len 1 col ro es h rp {001) reflection at 
17.7 • t th or anic compoun permits the 
etect on of 11 amounts of the miner l which would 
be othe e mi e in complex tructur s. (2,1 7) 
Untr ted ont or llonite will u u lly rerlect 
from t lL, to 15 C • Tre tment with an or an c 
compound 11 e t' e lattice to 17.7 kX h ch enable 
one to dent n r l Interfer nc from chlorite 








to rd t c 
of C , th v ri tion inter 
t e r ol or hie variation 
r t d t 11 by ulin, u n 
, en 1c , and Jefr r on. 
it 1 lay r composed of' to 
e t dth centr l octahedral sheet. 
on n ch ilica he t po nt 
0 un t re cob ne 1th t e 
18 
octa edral s et a in l laye th suitable replace- 
ent of H b o. The unit is the same as that for 
montmo illonite e ce t that some of th silicons are 
e laced b a umin s. In many of the well crystallized 
· c s one-fourt ,of t e silicons are replace by 
lum num ato • The un t layer, extend indefinitely in 
the a and b d rections are stacked in the c d rec~ 
tion.' ( ,65) 
The l]ite eral iffer ~rom the ,ell crystallized 
ca everal d fferent ays, all of which occur in 
y iven sam: le; tee are as follow-.;,: "There is le 
sub t tution oft e 3 for the s14; in the ,rell crystal- 
lized ca one-fo of the Si are replaced, wheres 
n l t 
of' t 
1 olecul 
bou o - ixth are replaced. 
a 
rat 
s a con1 equence 
r t t to, 'the il ca-to-alumina 
llites i much hi er than that 
of the el -e t zed ca, and the net-unbalanced- 
ch r 
0 t 0 
d,efic C 
o nt t 
re uc d from two per unit cell to 
r unit cell." (4,66) h e 
s ome v ton n t t c -1n of th unit layer n 
t C r c on, d th ize of th 111 t rticle 
oce n V r 11, of tl oder of one 
tot o • 
0 0 
n 1 
v riation, llite clay 
in th _r characteristics from 
t 0 
C n of C 
z d 
1 
C • h 10 dif ... 
own by ill t u u l y 
19 
a a c aracter· t iffraction errect. It is ho ever, 
often modi£ied in o a band which ten~s to tail off 
sli htl to ard the low an le region as a consequence of 
the small article size, variation in the interlayer 
c tion, and occasional interla er hydration. The occas- 
ional layers may be simply the non-typical ~eatures 
a soci ted 1th an particle surrace. (4,6 ) 
Ident fie tion £f. Illites :Ez - ays: 
The illite c n be differentiated fron1 the oth r 
roup of the cla inerals b a series or basal reflec- 
tons. Te fr t order or the ba al reflection occurs 
at 10 , an~ f the ag re te is well oriented it should 
be po ible to ee an ·nte ral er es of orders of this 
reflection. In cert in cases, the second order may be 
so ieak a to be invisible. This series or basal re- 
fl ct ons 1il so no a reciable chan e in pacin hen 
tre ted it h drochloric acid or saturated with ly- 
c rol. If th 10 line on the ori inal pattern is some- 
t bro t ctural rregularities ma be post- 
ul t d. If o he t to 5 o0c for several hour, the 
0 1 n beco es rper; the irre larities are rob- 
bly due to a ro ortion of ater bet1een the sheets. 
rt f om t en n of the basal reflection, no 
pprec bl C ould t e place on he tin tl e min-- 
r 1 to 5 o0c. check on the identification, the 
0 d comp ed to tan rd charts found n 
V r 0 t t • 
20 
___ Layer Struct res: 
In the ca e of ep rate clay-mineral particles, the 
diffract on pattern ill contain reflections character- 
i tic or each co anent present. The characteristics 
will be nod fferent from those resulting from a mixture 
or clay mineral and non-clay minerals; for example hen 
quartz i a com anent of the material. 
"In the ca e of a i ture which is a regular inter- 
stratific ton of la er clay minerals, the diffraction 
erfect eq velent to a larger unit cell which is a 
multiple of' the individual layers. The neg lari ty of the 
structur s s manta ed on a larger scale, and an in- 
te ral series of (001) eflections is obtained from t~e 
lar eI~ un · t cell. The structure of chlori te 1s an 
e le of this kind of m.ixin. 1 {4,102) 
Ir the i tur is random interstratification of 
la. r cl y neral 
are re nt, the 
, an only a few layers of the second 
elections will di fr very slightly 
from tho e of the dominant layer. If, however, the 
s eond t 1 re ent in any reat amount new 
ffract on ff ct iill ri e; a noninte ral s ries o~ 
reflect on~ obtained from the b sal planes. lso, 
the 1 ers can contribute only as individuals. 
In ~ad 1 yer tructure, th basal reflections are 
composit of 
t e ff r t 
C fl 
C O t 
c nt r flection ofthe s e order of 
he o it on an ntensit 6r the 
11 v ry with the r 1 t ve bun~ 
ual • Fore 1, in n om 
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mixed-la er tr cture of 10 kX and 15 1 reflections, the 
first observed reflection ill be a composite of the 
(0 1) of both la ers ith a spacing somewhere bet een the 
10 and 15 k reflections, the exact position depending 
on the relative amounts of the layers resent. strong 
re:Clection at .5 rill appear; this will be a co osite 
of the (002) of the 10 kX layers and (003) of the 15 l 
layers. Onl if the ou.nt of the 15 kX layer is lar e 
ill a reflection occur at 7.5 kX. (4,104) 
In the case of rando mixture of a 17.7 kX layer and 
a 10 layer rhere both are present in large quantity, 
t e first reflection ill be a com.osite of (001) or 
both layers, an the second will be a composite of (001) 
of the 10 layer and (002) of the 17.7 k la er. The 
position and intensit of the composite peaks 1ill vary 
th the abund ce of the to layers. It should be 
pointed out that the position of the composite peaks do 
not neces ar l v in a straight line relationship 
wit th rel tive abund nee of the constituient layers. 
Impurities !!!_ Clay , _ 
Impurities sued here my be some1h t misleadin; 
perhaps it ~oul be uch more adequate to use the term 
non-cl ineral. e ·nerals calc te, olomite, 
p rte, f ld r, ibbsite and other such minerals are 
t C 1 e e bundant in ome cl y min r ls. e 
hould not o t u rtz f om thi roup nee it i rob- 
bl the 0 t co on m teri 1 a soc at with clay 
n r 1 • 
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It i i o ible and unjustiriably time-cons n 
to et all the d a conce ni the non-clay min r ls in 
th· v tion. or this r a on, no mention of the 




L P OC U ~ 
e ol o in isc ssion 1ill pertain to the eq i.- 
ment 
of th 
d t cal rocedure~ used in the iden~ification 
rio cl n rals encou.ntere in this investi- 
tion. 
· ment: 
Th f~r ct on equipm nt u ed in this inve ti 
t on con i t of t ee ·n parts, the -ray gener to , 
t e on omet r, t e recorder. 
h -ra e e tor u dis a orelco type, number 
120 5/B, d mum oubpub of ~O milliarrr sat 60 
10-olts. tp t from th s enerator as ppli d 
to an -r 
o 1er 
tu e cont n 
te t 15 
a copper t et, with the 
llianr s an 3.5 k lovolts. 
lco o o et r 1 the wlde r net and 




don the on m ter in such a 
ated by the x-r ys diffracted b 
t O • 
e e er tube is connect d to an 
0 t 
t e t b 
C 11 






ot nt ometer it automat- 
n s ttach d to the 
ot to ter d ak co tinuo 




I U 4 
nt 
ft n 
t o om te d 
0 cor r on t 
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tical e: 
The ocedu e follo~e in the identification of the 
various clay inerals is not the same for each sample 
and depends entirely on the components present in the 
material under observation. ..Ji hteen s amp'Le s were an- 
al zed and eac1 one reduced a somewhat different 
diffraction attern. 
The amp es ere round to -100 mesh before treat- 
ent an ppro~im tely one halr grain or each as used. 
All amples ere initially tre ted in the same manner. 
Th first ste ras to obtain a primary diffraction _ attern 
of the clay; after this pattern was obtained tn clay 
iner ls 
ta ho 




d 1 t 
- the urpose of this defloculatin a ent 
is to su end the cl y minerals for an indefinite len th 
hile t e non-cla min rals settle out of olu- 
ilt red, either by vacuum or centrifu in. 
s filt r n or centrifu in~ tends to orientate the cl y 
p t C e 
( O 2) r 
o tat t e b al planes, namely (001) and 
1 e or ontally. This orientation ill 
t en ro uce f r ct on attern that enable the in-- 
ti to to 1th more accuracy the clay m nerals 
r n t ter 1 under tudy. 
he tic 1 rocedure is a follows: 
1. If o t ior on te i thou ht to be resent the 
ted th lycerol. If th lattic 
p e t 
fro 15 to 17.7 
5) 
, ontmorillonite s 
26 
C 0 t 0 on or llo te Cl 
t t Gl c rol. 
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2. If c or te thou0ht to be present the sample 
i 
t C e 
th hydroc loric acid. Characteris- 
of chlor·te ·11 not a pear if amples 
v be tre ted in this manner. The acid used 
s a o t 1 rt HCL to 5 parts water. The acid 
can be filt red throu h the clay or the clay can 
be he te 
te. 
t e pre ence of acid for about 15 
• 6) 
3. lao i ite ill b destroyed by heati to 550°c 
for out o e-half hour. If confusion, a to the 




ct of drochloric acid w s relied upon 
b teen th to minerals. Kao- 
not affected by ,arm dilute hydrochloric 
ac d. 
Other t t e 1entione in the liter tu.re r vie 
above. 
pee 
emov n t 
0 
1. 
echn que was used as a means of 
n rals present in them terial 




re boiled for three hours in 
at r, to make up for ev - 
0 




en/ ere 1er dded. 
o ton a allo ed to st fore ht hours 
tr on 0 of br l t ton. 





Chlor t 0 




C d • 
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n ro atel 500 mil)~ liters of this solution 
er si oned off; filter discs were plac din 
the o ut on and t:1.me a'LLoued for the clay 
pa ticles to ettle on them. 
5. These discs can then be placed directly in the 
ecimen older of the di£fractometer. 
Th roe dure removed a major portion of the non- 
cl y n r 1 an o ht about a high degree of orient - 
t· on int e cla articl s. The effects or the procedure 
u ed, sho ed u e ceedin ly well in patt rns obtained 




The fol orin is a discussion of the results and 
ethod of tre tent accorded to eac sample encountered 
·n th nve ti ation. 




l the samples contained, to 
aterials. However, nos ecial at- 
cco e these minerals. This investi ation 
a onl concerned 1th clay minerals. 
e ttern of the ori inal and centrifu ed sam les 
conta Lne d p a 
ident· ied 
at 13.5 , 10.6 , and 7.9 and ere 
o de. e 
nin chlorit, illit, and iron 
c· en a then treated rith arm. ilute, 
1:5, oric cid. n examination of the ~attern 
ter t s treatment, no chlorite lines ap- 
P a ed; th 1·ne du to the ron oxide were considerably 
d hed th ·1 ·te e ks fected only sli tly 
n of nt t • Th s ple wa identified as 
cont n or te, w th maller ount of 11- 
1 t iro h pre ence o:f iron cau e a e k 
c lor t evid nee n thi p camen , 







0 t 0 
.o , 9.92 
c lor t, 
, nd 7. 7 ' 
1 s 
d iden- 
1 t, and e th r c 
eat tr atment at 550° h d no 
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f ect on e 7. 7 pe k; therefore, the ssumption that 
aolin te a esent wa s ncor ect. I drochloric acid 
tr t e t re o d th 14.0 peak and th refore verifi d 
the pr-esence o c lorite. This ac d tre tment id not 
hav any ap r ci ble affect on t e position of the peas 
thou t to e C U db the chamosite present in t e 
o ver, crea e the intensity of these 
e k • 
H t tr at nt 
chamo it 
acid and 
11 te, an 
• 
o decrea ed the ntensity of the 
e treatm nts of h drochlor c 







a er t e or ch osite ith car c- 
m li r to bot c lorite and aolinite. 








n d. T 
oft ori inal and centrifuged 





chlorite, llite and {aolinite. 
oric cid r moved th pea u 
o th pt on th t chlorite wa nre ent 
due to llite and kaolinite re- 
t e ample la~ identified a chlor te 
o n·t. ample contained relativ ly 
of ori na n c ntr fu ed 




14.2 pea ind cate the resence of montmorillonite 
and chlorite. Tre tent ith glycerol expanded the 14.2 
peak to 17.5 
morillo ite. 
thus verified the presence of mont- 
he 1 .2 chlorite was also present after 
thi tr atment and a~ eliminated upon treat ent with 
hydrochloric ac d. This mineral is thought to contain 
ostly montmorillonite rith a considerable amount of 
chlorite. 
ple 1-1 
The patterns of the original and centrifuged s les 
hoed pea at 13.18 , 10.1 and 8.83 • T e mf.ner-s ls 
um d re ent ere chlorite, illite, and complex sili- 
c tes. Th pea 
tr atment it h 
due to chlorite were removed upon 
ochloric acid. he sample contained 
major amount of ch or te, con ider ble illite, and 
co ple i ic tea. 
The tt of or inal and centrifu eds rp Le s 
eonta ned t H .9 , 13.7 , and 10.1 • The 
e to cont in montmor1llon te, chlorite 
11 r·11onite lattice expanded to 17.8 
upon t tm n l cerol; therefore, the pr sence of 
ontmor llon· a ar fed. The peaks due to chlorite 
r r oved tm nt w th y~ochloric cid. T e 
t n ied as mo tl-y chlor t with a 
no oun of 1 t d ont or llonite. 
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Thi~ p e sho ed nothin more tLan illite; the 
major peak at 9 .92 w s combined •ri th some complex sil- 
icates alon 1ith the common non-clay minerals. 
_____ l_e 1-28 : 
The or ginal 
, .26 , an 10.0 
ample contained peaks at 13.5 , 
7.13 • This sample was believed to 
contain chlorite, illite, complex silicates and kaolinite. 
Treatment ith h arochloric acid removed all lines per- 
ta n· to both chlorite and kaolinite, Therefore, the 
tion that aolinite as pre~ent as incorrect while 
the resence of c lorite ras established. The sample 
w id ntif ed as ehlorite, illite, and co plex sili- 
c tes. Chlorite ras the predominant mineral present. 
_____ l_e 6-17 : 
mhe tter of the original and centrifu ed sam les 
h ed e k t .7 and 7.13 • From this it as as~ 
sum d tat t es le contained illite and either chlorite 
or aol ite. ith hydrochloric acid ha no 
aff ct on t e n que tion; therefore, t ey ere 
attributed to aol nite. The srunple as dominantly 
kaolinite th a inor ount of illite, alon with the 
connnon non-cla miner ls present. 
ample 6-2 
t e 
cont ined p 
o the o i · nal and c ntrifu~ 




a tho ght to cont in chlo1~ite illite, and kaolinite. 
Tr t nt h h drochloric acid proved the presence of 
chlor tes. The e k assumed to be kaolinite were not 
affected. The sample contained chlorite, illite, and 
aolinite in con iderable quantity. ol·nite s the 
ma or iner l re ent ith smaller amounts of chlorite 
an llite. 
_....._.l_e 6-- 31 : 
The tt rn~ of the ori inal and centrifu ed a.rnples 
contained pea at 15.2 , 10.5 , 11~ , an 7 .2 • 
Th ple a 
111 t, c lorite 
n tially identified as montmorillonite, 
kaolinite. Confusion as to the 
re ence of either ch orite or kaolinite r sulted be- 
cause of a lo in.ten ity eak at about 14 with a 
s milar t bot 7.2 • Treat nt with hydrochloric 
cid reduced the inte ity of the eak~ s ociated ~1th 
c lorite. o ever, there were still indications or 
ol n t after t i tr at ent. ,•reatment with lycerol 
ded t e 15 o tmorillonite peak to 17 , thu 
conf n h nc of ontmor1.llonite. Thi sample 
contained 0 t or lon te, illite, kaolinite, and 
chlor te Ill te t e predominant miner 1 l ith small 
amo 01"' llonite, chlorite, and k olin te. 
9: 
e t n of the ori n 1 and centrif ed ples 
cont 
tt r 
d t 1 .7 , 10.2 , and 7.3 • o t se 
t d t t the ampl conta·ned 
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montmor llonite, chlorite, illite, and kaolinite. Treat- 
ment it c rol caused the montmorillonite lattice to 
expan to 17.7 , thus confirming the ~resence of ont- 
morillonite. reatment ith hydrochloric acid removed 
the peaks cau ed by chlorite leaving no trace of chlorite 
or ol 11.ite. hus, the confusion bet~een chlorite and 
. 01·n1t in conn ction ith the peal at about 7.2 
a olved. es pl contained ontmorillonite, 
chlorite, and illite. Illite was the major constituient 
of his sample ith ontmorillonite and chlorite bein 
pre nt in sm ller uantities. 
ple 6-83: 
The pattern of the oriJinal and centrifuged samples 
sho ed pea at 14.4 , 10.6 , 7.55 , and 7.13 • Fro, 




1· v d th t o 
sum, and kaolinite were resent. The presence 
te in the sample o p~oved when the 





with lye rel. It i be- 
sion was cued by ater alon with 
in the overex ansion of the lat- 
t but d to aol n te. 
on of lL.4 peal no presence of 
t d. H drochlor c acid had no af ect 
; herefore, thes peas ~ere t~ 
le, therefore, a d 
to cont n _ ont or lonite, il ite, kaolin te, • 
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ontmorillonite las pres nt in major portions, ~hile 
illite, aolinite and ypsum were minor in quantity. 
Sample 6-87: 
The patterns o the original and centri uged samples 
so e peaks t 14.47 , 10.5 , and 7.13 • From this 
pattern it as assumed that the sample contained mont- 
morillonite, ch orite, illite, and kaolinite. Treatment 
with lyee ol failed toe pand the 14.47 peak so the 
as umption that montmorillonite was resent was inc~r- 
rect. The chlorite eaks ere removed upon treat ent 
with hydrochloric acid, thus sho ing the presence of 
cl lorite. ter ti treatment, the kaolinite peals, 
at 7.13 , re1 ained. The sample contained minor amounts 
of chlor te, illite, and kaolinite. 
Sample §.:1!z_: 
Th p ttern of the ori inal and centrif ed samples 
ho1ed e sat 10.04 and 8.03 • thou h no chlorite 
e s pea ed there was evidence or cha.mosite at 4.7 
Thi pea di ap eared upon treatment with h,drocJ.loric 
acid. h ple cont ined mostly illite, th inor 
• 
amount of c o te and compl x silicates. 
Sam 7-1. 
1 e pattern o-.r th or inal and centri eds ples 
ho ed pe t 9.8 nd 7.0 • Fro these, the s rp Le 
cont n d 1 t d am.esite in 11 amount. 
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The atterns of the original and centrifu ed samples 
sho~ed ea sat 13.6 , 9.77 , and 7.28 • From these 
pea. it a ass ed that the clay contained chlorite, 
ill te d k olinite. Chlorite eals ,ere removed on 
treatment ~ith hydrochloric acid; kaolinite peaks ere 
removed on atin to 550°c. Therefore, the srunple 
cont ined c lor te, illite, and kaolinite in s1all 
ounts. 
Samp 1 e 1:J.: : 
The attern of the ori inal and centrifu0ed samples 
sho red pe s t 10.2 and 7.5 • From this, it a a - 
sumed that t e pl contained illite and kaolinite. 
ydrochloric cid ha no affect on the peas thou ht to 
be kaolinite. Chlorite peaks which coincide closel 
th aol·n tes oul have disappeared. The sample con- 
taine all amounts of illite and kaolinite. 
.,t. 
For a ot rt an cl y 
9 d 0 
neral present, ee refer nces 
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CO CLU IO TION 
The us 
this n e ti 
of x-ra shad proved very satisfactory in 
tion. he data obtained by this means 
is con ider b accurate as long as precautions h ve 
been ta en n the a i nt and calibration of th equip- 
1 ent u d. Int e u~e of x-rays for this type or 1ork, 
or an other for th t matter, extreme cares ould be 
ta en in the r-ep r tion of samples for study. Im- 
roper ~ample preparation can lead to erroneous results. 
eco dations for further study a.re as follows: 
1. Improvin on the metho for obtaining a more 
pure cla neral, i.e., eliminate quartz as 
much as o sible. 
2. Int nvesti ation hydrous micas were con- 
si ered as illite. Further work on the differ- 
entiation of m nerals in the hydrous mica ~roup, 
sue as illite, mica, vermiculite, hydrobiotite, 
etc., should be attempted. 
It t ou t th t som time m be saved in 
furt er investi ation if the sample is centri- 
f ed before bein ex osed to x-rays. This 
ould nate the first tep in the proce 
hi f rst att rn is not important unles the 
nve ti ato is nterested in the pre ence or 
n r 1 other than the clay rou s 
• 
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• Investi tion and co arisen of different means 
of or enting the clay particles after they have 
been us en ed in solution. The methods en- 
erally used are sometimes slow and inadequate. 
a so e esti]ation as to the a.mounts of each 
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1. Li. t of 1d spacin s" for various clay minerals. 
2. frect of the various thermal and chemical treatments 
on the common clay minerals • 
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